
S. K. FOSTER’S Fishing Twines and Lines,
SAIL CLOTH, &c.

P(r Ship “ William Carson” from Liverpool— 
Py C^rwhNFS0"’ ®e*nc»an^ Herring 

12, 15, and 18 thread Cod and Pollock LINES ; 
ü bales heavy Navy CANVASS, assorted 

numbers, 1 to (j.
—in store—

Paper Hangings and Shoe Store,
Corner of King and Ger main-street, :

L ADI IX’ SHOE STOKE,

Germain street.
Just received per “ Wm. Carson” from Liverpool.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies’, Mieses’ 
A and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, of the 
very beet qualities and newest styles, in Satin, 
Merino, Cashmere, Coburg, and Prunella Boots ; 
White and black Satin, black and bronze Kid, 
Merino, Prunella, Morocco and Patent Slippers, 
together with every variety of cheap Boots and 
Shoes lor Ijodiee, Gentlemen, Girls, Boys, and 
Children that may be required for City and Coun
try wear.

Further supplies expected per ships Harmony 
and Peruvian.

200 boxes and half-boxes prime bunch Muscatel 
RAISINS;

20 chests Fine CONGO TEA, &c. &c.
On sole low by 

April 17.
J. V. THURGAR, 

North Mkt. Wharf

BEAUTIFUL
French Paper Hangings.

1 500 PIECES handsomely assorted French' 
PAPER HANGINGS, at from 

2s. to 10s. per Piece.—For Sale by

April 10.

KREAH, PORK, TAR, Ac,

PX steamer “ Maid of Erin.”—25 Barrels 
jLj Pilot BREAD. On the ivay—

100 barrels Mess PORK, 50 do. Prime do. ; 
50 do. Riggers TAR, 20 do. Pitch ; will be 

sold Cheap before storing.
May 8.

For sale wholesale and retail.
S. K. FOSTER.April 24.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prime Win. StreetBARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds.
Landing tr Peruvian, Jrom Glasgow 

1 II I1ARRELS Split 
-1- 13 25 do. Barley ; 10 do.

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH;
1 do. Sago STARCH;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;
44 bags assorted CORKS.

Also, a large assortment of choice Agricultural 
SEEDS.—For sale by 

May 1.

PEAS
IV

GEORGE THOMAS.

Raisins, Cheese, Ac.
Just received at No. 10 King Street : 

200 B0XES amI *Joxee Bunch 
2 Casks Goshen CHEESE;

10 Sacks FILBERTS and Costana NUTS.
FLEW WELLING READING. 

15th May, 1849.

JARDINE & CO.

►March, (winder, c.
Landing ex “ Harriott” from Liverpool :

£1 ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 
mm V-V 10 kegs Ground GINGER.

10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 hhd. Bath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Iliide. Table SAL!’, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale by 
May 8.

By the " Harriott, ’ from Liverpool
O.V COXSIG.VME.YT—

A Û 1/ KGS assorted XV roughl N A1 i,S 
20 kegs 8d’y, 9d’y and lOd’y Horse

Nails,
10 kegs 1} to 3 inch BOAT NAII.S ;

, . „ . „ .5 I'hds. Boiled Linseed Oil. 5 hhds. Raw do.
JARDINE &. CO. . 10 barrels Scotcli BARLEY,

, . ... 10 bo*es Poland Starch, 20 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
Astonishing Lmcacv reams Wrapping Paper,

€7 •/ j 100 kegs Colored Paints, 50 bags assorted Shot,
OF 100 Gross Common Corks,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS & B.,h Brink,
1200 yards Scotch Carpeting.
Queen’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax, Liquo
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves 
and Tartaric Acid.—For sale by

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

AND

OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollowav’s Ointment.

CURE OF ,A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire, 
Bth April, 1840.

May 8.

New-Brunswick STONE Works
PORTLAND BRIDGE.

P. CORMACK,TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those wlm were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family arc 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

M/TIILE thanking the public for the favour ho 
tv has hitherto received, begs to invite atten

tion to his very extensive and select Stock of Cut 
M ARBLE and FREE-STON E, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
Grave Slones, &c. die.—In order to render his Esta 
blishment perfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with P. McGRATH, 
whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Car vino generally, has enabled him, even during 
his short resilience here, to attract public notice, 
lie has also a large collection of very beautiful 
Monumental Designs, which be offers for in
spection.—He hopes that thdir combined efforts 
will render them worthy of public support.— 
House Work of every kind, ns usual, is executed 
in the best and cheapest manner.

05s* Come and see their Works at Portland 
Bridge, St. John. January 30th, 1849.

Extract of n Letter dated Roscommon, February 
29/Zi, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf 
To Pi

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they wore in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way lioinq he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

rpHESE extraordinary Pill» are composed o 
X planta which prow npnithmeonsly on our own 
oil ; anil are therefore better adapted to our consti

tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however they may be compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetable Pills are founded op 
piinciple that the human body in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE- 
corrupt 

this disease on

the Roscommon Journal. 
>rofcssor Holloway.

recourse viz : humors, and that the said medicine

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will he man 
•fe*t, that if the constitution he not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their u*e, according to direc- 

om, is absolutely certain to drive disease of eveiv 
body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
rtilily, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 

n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

Vegetable Pills will

Cure of a Desncrnle Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10//i 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

►Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
stute of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

| use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
u.C sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the Jest tv/o years I was afflicted with a violent 
►Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts pf my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in trunk say, (hut for months 
I was not able to got sleep for more tnt..-: a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the prnipip0' 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last 1 was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I diil, and I am happy to say, that I may 
Ronnidor myself GÔ thoroughly cured, I can now 
sloop all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. i\ Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 

venor square, had been in a vëty bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining lie hud the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greutest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure m a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as over he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidmary a case, 
nmy lead many persons almost to doubt this state 

!•*» *t may therefore be necessary to say .that 
Mr.Gnrdiner is a broker, and well known.

05s" In nil Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Logs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bail Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to bo a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Lhiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
dlately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Mold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
po Bar), London ; and by PETERS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bcllcislc.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. 11.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pot.

me from the

The Indian be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world for carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE 
because they expel from the body all 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
natural manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
1 diaeafifl »f every name is rad idly driven from the

bid and

CAUTION.
The citizens of New' England are respectfully in* 

formed that in consequence v.f the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills hn*«f 
earned by their astonishing goodness, R fif
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per
haps dangeroi t medicine, under the uame of Indian 
Vegetable Pi'le.

This is t< nform the public that all genuine medi
cine has*or ' he boxes 
WRIGH ’S INDIAN

RICHARD IIAVELL.

VEGETABLE PILLS 
(Indian Purgative.)

Of thi North American College of Health 
And aiso round'he border of the label, will b» 

found in small type, “ E~‘«rcd according to Act o, 
Congress in the gear 1840, by VV.M. Wright, in the 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsylvauia. "

It will further be obeerred that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress k 
and the same foun will he found at the bottom of tlm 
first page.

The public will also remember, that all whoh sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provider with, 

rlificate of Agency, signed by 
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

Oj the North American College of Health. 
and? that pedlars are never in any case allowed to seU,' 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo- 
provided with a certificate ot agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known,

ILF Persons iu this city and vicinity will also be 
their guard against purchasing medicine pur

porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, ns they 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may offer as such must of necessity he 
counterfeit and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq. ; Amhuret,. 
Mr. Arthur Musters ; Digby, James Crowjy ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouctt ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thos. Simc ; Dorchester, Miss Jane AJc- 
Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Saçk 

Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cattor.
H. G. KINNEAR, , 

General Agent for the Provipcu 
fgf;- For sale at the commission Store of H. G- 

KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, Nuth 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. .‘id. per box.

e impostors.

are not

Hands and

ville, Richard

Tremendous Sacrifice GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE Ï

lion, but began to experience their good efleets in less than 
three days ; mid, in six weeks from die time I purchased 
die medicine», io the great surprise of all my friends, | 
was entirely cured, and Imd increased lificch pounds in 
weight, having taken one box of ihc Pills and two I 
of die Wine. Would to God that 
would avail himself of the same

yoctnj, &c.
DRY GOODS. mat every poor sufferer 

remedies. Y ours, tke.
JAMES WII.SON.

BAGPIPES vrrroi FIDDLE
ny BiaidliaV the hauglt where the Don rins by boa 

In a cut i' the eluvium dwelt Rlnrdo Alucraw,
Wvel keat far mid near as a frolicsome blade 
A Piper lor sport, an' a Thatcher fur trade.

There wash a a clinrk. a dancin', or fair,
weddiit’, or clii ist'nin'. but Rlnrdo w as there ;
: bis pipes on' his drones lie wad Imitli skirl an’

An' muchle request it was Rlnrdo .Marraw.

To neiahbooriii" farmers in Imirst be wad shear—
He could trap hares mi’ rabbits, or sow moil could spear; 
llrak dogs fur the buntin' o’ niters an' brocks,
Or fettle at guns, éditer barrels or locks.

LEEDS HOUSE, Patronized by the Nobility and Jftcdical Faculty of O’ Seven hundred certificates from physicians, clergy- 
Englaml, and esteemed the most ciiraor- ’ men, ned indi viduals, of known respectability, have been 

dinani Medicine of the am. si™»-1=;">i"S grrai eure,uiji.lc by - Dr. IMurn’t
4 FTK.R ihe lOtli of May the whole of the MeUicmee containing moleewe or liquorice, like i’cirl-.t.'f)™ vlVk.-rimTLï Aller-

iV STOCK on hand including this Spring’s tne oousted harsnpnrillas, require many large hot- ; von of me Liver and butl Cough, offer having beeu given 
Importation, will be .Wm,! „ . Cm* IMurhon in
Fice, »«h » new to tier.,,, oil the «hole ..early ,s ,„Tv ”• c“ ,"c " , ; i Njw-vf. .............. bm, .Iroedudly .fllic..J with (W
as possible. -, „ ! •’ 1,1 lnln.nl lour years standing, cured in less ilia» six weeks

Purchasers “ mth Cash” will find this one of the a^(ln'ri's 1"8 excellent flavor and powerful modi- Rlnrv J. Brown, daughter of die Rev. James It.
,no«t ili-sirnblc opportunities ever ofl'ererl. cl,,al qtinittics Irom the vegetnbln (ilniits of which Hu.wn. or III,ease ot mo ll.-.n nn.| inripiem Con.ump-

The S.utà «Li... of o clmicc Hssortment of ,hc ltn*

Flower,0 ntubons? "èaronoU Wild Cheriy, Dandelion, Yellow ! ..&*"“,r ï"! j" f»"»"-': R-O-KIWNBA*. 
i" A»» •« <;««V “f: Dock, and Sar.apaklla! i

S.pteie&"«.l "mr'lr 1 ,nl8 eh0" |,rOPOrliCS "rC S,m"' N"w-V,,rk- Hc|”- '=’•

Satins and Sulinetts. Neck 1 ios ; ol GLO\ LS u j |,8 |,,g|, concenliation rendors it one of the most 
large assortment, Hcarlli Rug*, Druggets and (,mcivlll meiiivi„cs now in use. Less ilmn a simile
VaiputP, Gin>|is, Muslin Codais, l aihitun Muslins. |)0ll|v restores the lingering patient from weak-

ü™ïn is: For Hmd
daslicry, Small Wares, Union Damasks, Morgens, constitution, and improves the state of the health. Affections.
Gipsy and Jenny Luul Hats. &c.. &c. 'riio Forest Wine is recommended, in the

BENJAMIN LHOW 1 HER. P6t terms, for all complaints of the

rnixvi: wm. street.

wi

lie mode roils for RshiiV, an' tw 
The lasses lo'ed Mttnlo, an' he I 
Nae nne in particular, he con 
They were whiles like to feci

istit their lines—* 
n’cd div queans ; 

rtit them
it about Munlo Rloctiin

Alt affair that occurr'.l ga’ed his cretin a sling ;
To Braidha' cam a Wriclit n' die way (rne Dr.imclog— 
A canty wee rhicl, it ha could liaiidlu ihc 
At the new country dances, like Donald i FLUID

Extract of Valerian,age o the day, 
r strathspey

how a" the r 
but a rvvl o

Comdry ilnurcs "ere 
An" Rlnrdo cnubl play 
Sae seldom il ever lie now got a ca —
"i'is a cursed piece o' business, thochl Rlurdq »Mamw

(Er* READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavland, L L.D., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia Médiat, Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, 

Brunswick, Aug. 9,
Messrs. Edw. Hrim.ey & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
to devote any attention to the H Fluid Extract

---------- of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind
SAVED FROM DEATH ! enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now 
Testimony of Mr Vatlan Mathews, a highly ^nci^or Æo^CÜ,nainB

respectable and wenltliy citizen ut Newark, N. J. ,im|l|0 „m| concern rated stale, than mrr,

Dr. G. If. Halsey :—l believe your Forest W ine other preparation of this root, with which 1 am ac- 
ond Pills have been the means of saving my life, quainted. From the great 
When 1 commenced taking them, I laid ut the attended its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 
point ot death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma, it as a very valuable medicine in all Nervous Affec- 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and tions, Headache, «Sleeplessness, &e. Permit me 
my family had lost oil hope of my recovery.— to odd that it is important that the manufacturer 
W'liitc m this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine should continue to prepare the Extract with the 
and Pills were procured for ine, and before 1 had same care as heretofore. With much respect, 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of yours, Su\ P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. D.
Pills, I experienced great relief; my body ami 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi- Statk Lunatic Hospital, ^ >
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now ; Worcester, Mass., August 7, 1818. >
to revive, and after continuing the use of your ! Dayiij Parker, Slwkrr Village, N. II.
medicines for about n month, the Piles and Asti.- ! , ,1,e,nr “,Vmirxt1 vo,r ol 1,n,]receive.! ami

... „ » mi ï. I 1 hasten torcplv. We have used only one buttle or yourma were completely cured. I he Dropsy, vyilli j.. |»urti |.*|gjti Exiract of Valerian.In one rase nf a mild 
which my life was placed in such great danger, form of Delirium Tremens in which \te iiseff it, die agtia- 
wos also nearly gone. I have continued the use I lion and trembling were n alined by one bumlrcd drop dose 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now ofjl: , .. r
enjoy as perfect health a, ever I did in my life, °f '"C

although I ain more than sixty years of age. Vuurs very mily,
I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your GEO. CHANDLKIL RI. D

excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors .
have also used them with similar eucceee in obsti 'Ve }**t, rrr,i,rf '■“► "«. »™ "rqaainicd wilh ihc 
»■«» complaints, end I can cheerfully recommend “îi^d^SISE:"!

them to tire public. i Olirs respectfully, possesses die properties ot the Valerian highly eoacentralcd,
Newark, Dec. 19,1847. N. MATHEWS. and may be used ill all cases where the medicine is

and all may rely un its being genuine. It is the
Great cure of Liver complaint ol "“-“'i'xTcro™!

Ten Years standing ! ko. k. viiki.hs, iu. i>.
.... v, . 7. „ JOHN CI.OUtiH. II !>.. Enfield. A'. II.

, , Afiji- 1 otk, Jun. J, lu 18. BENJAMIN GAl.l.UP. RI. I)., Lebanon, A'. II
Dr. Halsey—Dear Kir : Having lakcn your Forest M. M. DAVIS, RI. D.. S’onnch, Vi

Wine and Fills to remove a disease of the Liver, from ALIHGENCK FIERCE, M. Ü., Strafford, 1't.
which I liavo'suH'eretl severely lor upwartls of ten years— B. N. KTII.EK, N. D., do. do.
ami, Inning adhered closely In the «lircciioits which ae- Rl^rrh 17. Illf’.
cninpany the medicines. 1 have recovered my health, not- The above invaluable Preparation is signally eflicaci- 
wilhslending all wlm knew me llumght my ease incurable ,)US ilt n|| [Nervous ami Hysteric Affections. Sleeplessness,
Frevious to inking the W ine and Fills. I Imd recourse to nn,| .s;ck Headache, producing quiet nml tranquil sleep,
the best medical treatment, but eoininued to grow worse to and leaving iio lunpicasant sensations alter its use,—the 
an alarming degree. Some of my friends spoke despair- inevitable result of Opiates, Camphor, ami Use ninny arti- 
iaglv n| my case, and tried to persuade me from making c|vs usually administered

,I| m.y niivcrtisvil ivmc.lie,, «».!, I .ledit not, |.m K |, 1',,.,., ,, King-Street, Sole Agent for
.......... ............................ ...>».“•«.«.». *•«■•«-.*>». w.

......Criil »»• «ne“oiivi»»a.»«i »csm.»
|.ilj H ii.tl.ji .Iw .Iccep.....  m,-,l I,y ollu-n .lirnihl l,n.1,0 ; ^ 43 1JAUKEL.S Dried APPLES i

Æ85sfa»asw5s
mid.'iiu u>e ul Ibru». I was to a « ieh betl roinli- May 1. * JOHN KINNEAR,

u a bap— 
t! ihc Wriclit,

The liairst.was tn'eti in, an' the rucks go 
The fodder was lang.an' a bonutifn’ era 
T the glonmiii' the Grieve 
As the cliock was to be

But, alter the lads an' the lasses were met,
Ye ncedna misdoot that they a' look it Id,vie,
Fur somehow the Wriclit through the d.,v ga'ed A" a'— 
Tltcy hail une iliter help but seek RlurUo Rlavtaw

Rlncraw thochl a slur on his pipes had ' ecu cast 
lie demurr d for a while, but consentit at 'a$t ;
The pipes were ta rn down, nn* bv . rcss'd Inmse 
Ye may judge sic a welcome lie got at Braidha

tVlu-u”
The Gddlc xx as strn 
An' few tint a time I

The supper tvns oxvre. an' the lusses were lain 
To lie on the floor at the dancin' again ;
But ye ken disappointments is ilka aim's lot—
The‘fiddle was lost, an’ cuuldna be got.

They lookit the “ but," mi’ ransackit the •« ben,’
But nae one could guess wliare the fiddle 
Then they cried for the pipes—they xvere ah 
•' They are alter the fiddle,'' said Rlnrdo Ma

stfong-

May I, 1840-21re siappii o er to ü 
oil the Wednesday (L/® Stomach, Liver, Kidney?, Nervous Disorders, 

Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
.Ippitite, Jaundice, Female. Complaints, 

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from Ball) BLOOD and im

pure habit o the system.

Maine.
1818.LONDON HOUSE,

MARKET SUI AIU:.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
! From Ijotldon, Manchester, and Glasgow, per 

“ Lisbon,” an J “ Infunln,”
—((INSISTING ov—

jnICH Fancy, anil Plain DRE8S GOODS, in 
ft (Iilieront styles and qualities nf Brilliants, 
Glaciers, Mohairs, Delaines, Coburghs, Orleans, 
Urirotiilies, and Colored Muslins ;

Black and Colored Shot GKOS-DE-NAPS and 
SATINS ;

SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs, Laces, Gloves, 
and HOSIERY ;

RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, 
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens,
Lntvns, Towelling. Osnaburghs,
Canvas, Duck, &c.
BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Doeskins, 
VESTINGS, Drills, Cantoons, and Moleskins, 
COTTON WARPS,
FISHING THREADS., &c. &c.

With the usual assortment of Small Wares—all of 
which are now offered, Wholesale and Retail, at 
very low prices.

April 24, 1849.
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tpeys to the car, 
in xx f it steer ;

rcvly bad played ixvn 
the vnutx x\ee Fiddle

it upon
success which has

XXP.J gUIIC.
also awa ;

Pays Forbes, the Grieve, “ 'Tis renxmkablc queer 
How bagpipes an’ fiddle should noilh disappear. 
First married xxlm gets lliem ;' xxheu, slrnii“e-bke 
Tliey were fourni ’neath the burin in a tubfu' o' ale.

They drew mil thefnldle completely a wrack.
The Wriclit lookit gloomy, lliu' naelhing lie spak ; 
Nae wuur was the pipes xxi' « squeeze an’ a blnw— 
'J'ak ye dial for your fiddliu', tliuclil Rlnrdo Rla 

Aberdeen Herald, "W. A

CONSOLATIONS FOR THE LONELY
BY MARY 1IOXVIT.

T. W. DANIEL.

No. 1, South liai*Kcl lVIind*.There is a land where beauty cannot fade.
Nor sorrow dim the eye j 

Where true love shall not droop,
And noon shall never die !

Where is that land, Oh, xvhere 7 
For 1 xvotild hasten there;
Tell me—I fain would go.
For 1 am weary of a heavy 

The beautiful have left me all nloue ;
The true, the tender, from my path It 

t)h guide me by thy hand,
If thou dost know that land, 

am burdened with oppressive 
I am xveak mul fearful with dr 

it 7 Tell me where !

nor be disunited. Nop/iit», and I to mon j, from Liver
pool, and l.itlnnt, from London :

WHITE LEAD,

Iteceix cd ex Infanta, proper, 
kind xve

EG8 II nmd ram s Nu. I 
f)U do. colored PAIV

mid IV.xx till. ; I do. FI TT\ 
F, FF. and Canister POWDER : 
mul Wrought Board N.HL8 ; 

to IU

200 Jv Y. M. !>., Dartmouth College, ,V. //I’M,
7 clicks lluiled 

-IU kegs Fn, F,
I ")U bugs Cm i 

.r»U Imes KPIKI.K, Inn 
II ixxt. BLOCK TIN ;
I ton Sparrowbills —Iron mul Brass ; 
lloo|p. Kimiilorth & Gray's Gang Rlill RAWS, and 

Circular ditto ;
lloole, Standordi «V Gray's Fit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te

non. and other SAW S ;
sk Sad Irons : I cask Curled Hair and Hair Cloth ; 

cask London GLUE ; l cask BORAX ; 
ton SHOT, BO. to No il -, ti rolls Sheet LEAH 
casks ZINC and Sheet BRASS ; 1 ton Block Bushes,

1 rusk Block Rivets ; 2 casks, Carl Boxes ; 
ftf) dozen Rimers' SHOV ELS ;
3U dozen SCYTHES mul IU dozen SICKLES ;

2 casks Tea Kettles, Preserving Kettles, mul i 
pans 1 cask pump, pack, and clout NAILS

2 ca>ks CUTLERY, in every vayiety ;
I cask Mill, Cross-cut. Fit, Tenon, Smiths’, mul other

FILES ; 1 cask Lead FIFE, 1-2 inch to I 1-1 in. ; 
s IRON WIRE; 
ith'.s BELLOW S, 21 lo 32 inch ; 
en .Masons' Riddles ; M Plough 

4 AN VILS ; I bosket VICES ;
3 cases Thomson's Scotch Scroxv AUGERS ;

II casks roiiiniiiine every variely of Door Locke, Hin
ges, Screws, llo/is. finals Horn, Iron, A. Plated Squares, 
von eh Wrenches, Trowels and llmnmer.s, Chest Handles 

Locks. Bullous, Shoe Tacks, Heel Plates mid Nails 
Castors, Gcmg:cs, Chisscls, Plane Irons 
s. («riddles ; Jack, Trying. Smoothing 

ics, Caulking Irons, Rules, Italian Irons, 
Gridirons, »Yc. Ate. ; with n very superior assortment of 
BRASS GOODS, which, will their former Stock, com- 

Cily can afford, and which
sl'l, hy 
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avc gone It ;

For I 
And 
Where is

Friend, thou must trust iu him who trod before 
The desolate paths of life ;

Must bear in meekness ns lie meekly bore,
Sorrow, mid pain, and strife ;

Think Imw the «Son of God 
These thorny paths have trod ;
Think how lie longed lo go,
Yet tarried out for dice the appointed 

Think of bis weariness in places dun 
Where no man comforted or 

Think of die blood-like 
With which bis brow was wet ;

Y’et hoxv he prayed unaided and alone,
In that great agony, *• Thy will be done’"
Friend, do not thou despair;
Christ from the heaven of heavens will hear thy prayer

I ca
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client medicines,yourexrc 
and inclli

Sauce.
cured lor him ’.

inenrvil10 roll 
8 Sin

Moulds ;
S'”
^ IN (ji xirr BOTTLES n-Symptoms.—Symptom I. When you meet a 

friend about three o’clock near his own house, and 
he stands gossipping with you at the street door, 
without knocking, take it ns a symptom you are 
not wanted to dinner .—Symptom 2. When you 
drop in for half an hour’s chat at a friend’s house 
in the evening, and hie friend looks at his watch 
after you have been there txvo hours, while his wife 
packs up her needlework with a yawn, observing 
“ Well, I think it is time to give over for to-night, 
it is an infallible symptom that you are a bore, and 
that the sooner you export yourself the better.— 
Symptom'3. If you meet a gentleman and Indy, the 
gentleman looking vacantly serious, us if thinking 
of nothing—the lady placidly careless, as if per
fectly satisfied—depend upon it these are symp
toms of their being man and wife, and that the 
husband lias consented to a walk, though lie would 
rather leave it alone, while the wife is pleased lo 
find he is as attentive as ever. But when you meet 
6 lady and gentleman in very earnest di 
the gentleman talking much, the lady listening 
with downcast eyes, it is the symptom of an affair 
in progress which will probably end 
church.

Thi? Value of La>d.—TIio following is the 
altered value of a farm in the parish of West Kil
bride, Ayrshire, during the last 90 years : —In the 
year 1759 the farm in question, consisting of about 
90 acres, was sold at £305 sterling. A subsequent 
sale took place, at which it brought £1,800. In 
1830 it was sold for £3,050, and, during the cur
rent year, it has again been disposed of for £8,000. 
There is no mineral value, nor anything connected 
with speculation of any description influencing this 
last purchase, which has been made exclusively 
on account of the improved state of the land, and 
a reliance on obtaining a return purely from its 
ogricultural productions.—Caledonian Mercury.
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I !"LOOKl.Vti ti LASSUS, 
Portrait and Picture Frames, &c. w4*VIIE subscriber having lilted up those Frcmises in ( 

recently occupied by Mr. John Ben 
on dm LOOKING GLAS 
1LDING BUSINE 

its branches, begs to cnll dm attention of bis friends and 
dm public lo Ins Extensive Slock ol" Rote Wood, Moho- 
eaiiy, Walnut and Maple, and Plain amt Fancy Gilt 
alt ft'LUI MGS ol" every description, xvbicli lie is prepared 
to make tip into 1'RAMEM at die sliorlesl notice, mid on 
the most reasonable terms lor Cash.

Having Imd charge of the practical pa 
Dermotl’s extensive Establishment for dm 
lie flutters himself" that lie xvill be able to gtvt 
faction to those who may favour him xviili ilmir orders. An 
inspection of specimens of various kinds of Flaiii and Or
namented Frames, is respectfully solicited.

On II.xnii—An assortment ol LOOKING GLASSES, 
of various sizes, in Flnin, Eancy and Gilt Frames, which 
will he sold loxv for Cush. Glasses of all sizes mul des
criptions made to order at the shortest notice.

Flnin, Fancy
u style unequalled iu this Fmvince.—Those 
i elegant and durable DOOR FI.ATE, which 

nry for centuries, are invited lo rail mul 
ul « Domestic Manufacture, on Gold

1 Ger- wmain street,
hcwkrc&bSu IS. 
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partition of S*i«s4r*uii.u 
lerfevdmi ; and Hie expcrivnrd 

of fonitcpn years has furnished them the most ample op 
■fy 10 Mwly. in their various forms, tlm diseases .or xvliit 
■ended, and to adapt it exactly to I heir relief and cure. Fa

n Medicine are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy 
leriority, and Ihc invaluable property it possesses of m resting 
J’he liolllc has been enlarged to hold ONU y F ART, and In its

is di it
is rcrotmi 

limits who xx ish a noli.v
rt of Mr. F. Me

in going to «Mishin themselves of its 
and curing discas 
present iinpi 
tlm age. Its prog 
and cures, that si 
the haven of health.
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rounds.

mul Gilt l.cttcr- Messrs. A. Il k I) S,ni,< - .Yne York, January 7. IBIS
gentlemen,- Having used, and witnessed tlm effects of your excellent prépara 

of Sarsaparilla on dillermit persons iu various jiarls of tlm Southern country 
x irgtma, Louisiiiua, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in staling the 
omiiinn entertained nf its great medicinal value In my own case it acted ah 
like a charm, removing speedily tlm enervated slate ol tlm system, and exeitim 
the most agreeable manner, a tonic ami invigorating iiilliicurr'.

Your Sarsapm ilia is highly approved and extensively used bv the V. States nrmv 
in Mexico, and my cousin. GUN. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has for tlm past live years 
been iu the habit ol using it, and recommends the same ; he and myself adopted the 
article ut the same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the army. In conclusion I would say, that tlm better it is known the more Iiil-IiU 
It will ho pitzed. and I tiiiM that its healili-rentuiUiS virtu— ,mlko „ ...
known throughout the length and b-::;!^, (A our widely-extended country b * 

Viars very respectfully, s. G. TA Y LOU,
Consul to New Gru

examine sp 
or Silver G

Cornices, Oriinmenled ami Gill ; Gill Borders for 
Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short notice.—Old 
Frames Resilt, Fictures Cleaned mid Varnished, Rlops 
Mounted and Varnished, iu the neatest style.

JARLES 1
St. John, Rlax 1st, I8IU.—[Courier.]

ART UNION.
iUBBCRIBEUB to tlio ART UNION ore re-

I
Cl ;. HOTTER r~

HnslitV* Advice to his Soil.
Do not begin to t|iiarrel with the world too 

soon ; for had as it may he, it is the best we 
have to live in—here, if railing would have 
made it better, it would have been reformed 
long ago; hut as this is not to be hoped for at 
present, the best way is to slide through it ns 
contentedly and innocently as we may. The 
worst fault it has is want of charity ; and call
ing knave or fool, at every turn, will not cure 
this failing. Consider as a matter of reality, 
that if there were not so many knaves and 
fools as we find, the wise and honest would 
not be those rare and shining characters that 
they are allowed to be ; and us a matter of phi
losophy, that if the world bo really incorrigible 

his respect, it is a reflection to make one 
sad and not angry. We may laugh at the 
madness of mankind—we have no right to vi
lify them, for our own sakes or theirs. Mis* 
antrophy is not the disgust of the mind at hu
man nature, hut with itself; for it is laying its 
own exaggerated vices as foul blots at the 
door of others ! Do not, however, mistake 
what I have said. I xvould not have you, when 
you grow up, adopt the low and sordid fashion 
of palliating existing abuses, of putting the 
best face upon the worst of things. 1 only 
mean that indiscriminate, unqualified satire 

an do little good ; and those who indulge in 
most revolting speculations of human na- 

*u‘ do hot themselves always set the fairest 
-les, or strive to prevent further degrada-

V s

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.

« 'CnC,k.Wr' rr -1'"1 lier 1V,,I,S «XX..lien. Aftr/sulterim, over «
xear, ami fin,ling no relief from the remcdicf- used, the «II.«ease attacked one Ice and 
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it HI,.mid I* l«„| open, xvhielmus
SSŒK.ïaKSÆidSc 

BS K2 rayi;

û
snnctfully informed that they cnn be supplied 

with FRAMES of any pattern, Flnin, Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the Looking Glass mul Picture Frame 
Manufactory, (Jeriimin street, next door to Mr. 
Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Futures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER. qSt. John, May J, 1819.

LONDON GOOD*.
Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London :—

1 QUESTS Fine Congo TEA,
JEW VV Olilids. LOAF SUGAR,
10 hlids. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR,
3 caroteels Zonte CURRANTS,
2 cases Italian LIUUOR1CE,

25 bugs BLACK PEPPER,
10 bags soft shell ALMONDS,
30 cases STARCH,
11 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 casks “ Day & Martin’s,”
1 rusk HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases MACCARON1,
5 cases VERMICELLI, 1 can ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL, I tierce Pearl SAGO,
1 cask Lazenby’s PICKLES and SAUCES,

100 kegs Braudram'd WHITE LEAD,-For 
Sale by.

St. John, April 24, 1849.

Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.
Ex Bng John K l! ibelltt from Neweaslle-on-Tyne.

>NS WHITING, in brls and hhds.;
v 1 i do. COPPERAS,

} do. LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM,
«J do. \V ashing SODA, in nil btzed packages ; 

100 kegs finest Nn. I WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, I'rum 4 lo A.
For sale at low roles, by II. U. KINNEAR, 

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock-street.
May 22.
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Yours, xxllh respect and gratitude, FHRDE CAIIOON
uXnær* ...........misr 1rs. as* jar^-asr;

BLACKING,

I
JARDINE &, CO.

rtlRPARKII AN» SOU', WIIOLKBALK AND RF.TAII. BV

A. 1). & I). ,S,VK'DS, Dnvotiists AND ( ubmists, 
100 Fur.To.NvsT., corner 0F.VV1u.i4M, Niitv York.

Sold also by Druggikty generally throiiglmut tlv t nited State 
Fnue $1 per ltoltlt . ■s and Canadas.IMPORTATION OF

^e' îietle House COAL.
1 R() XilALDRONS Nexvcssllo House 

crom gÇOAÎv, from *• Tanfield Mine.— 
v ’lajestic, at Robertson’s VVhatf,

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market II harf

Hi!!

landing

For Suie, XVliotemlc and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Merkel Square. 
St. John, Juno 5, 1849.
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